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Junior League of Denver 43rd Annual Mile High Holiday Mart, Nov. 4-6
Shop local while supporting women and families in Denver!
DENVER (September 27, 2022) - Get an early start on your holiday shopping at the 43rd Annual Mile High Holiday Mart,
presented by the Junior League of Denver (JLD), Fri., Nov. 4 through Sun., Nov. 6 at Gates Field House on the University
of Denver campus. Immerse yourself in the holiday spirit at the League’s largest fundraising event featuring select
merchants with unique, high-quality merchandise, a central location, and a fun, festive environment.
“We are thrilled to welcome attendees to shop at our 43rd annual event,” said Lindsey Talafuse, 2022-2023 JLD
President. “Our volunteers work tirelessly to put on a phenomenal show while raising much-needed funds to support
women and families experiencing systemic poverty in Denver.”
The show features local and national vendors offering a wide variety of products, including housewares, specialty food
items, jewelry, apparel for women, men and children, pet products, and much more! A large percentage of the
merchants are local, so shoppers are supporting Colorado businesses.
Additionally, the League’s newest cookbook, Centennial Celebrations, will be available for $20 at the show (retails for
$29.95 + tax). Released in July 2019, Centennial Celebrations is the perfect holiday gift! Packed with the colorful flavors
of the Centennial State and honoring JLD’s 100th anniversary, Centennial Celebrations includes more than 200
thoughtfully selected and thoroughly tested recipes for every season and occasion. The creative menus, recipes, and
entertaining tips will inspire you to cook, connect, and celebrate… Colorado style! Copies of the League’s five other
award-winning cookbooks will be available with special show pricing as well.
Proceeds support the JLD’s efforts to empower women to become civic leaders and impactful community volunteers, as
well as its efforts to disrupt the cycle of systemic poverty for women and families in Denver. The JLD has been
addressing the community’s greatest needs for more than 100 years and started many impactful Denver institutions.
Learn more here
2022 MILE HIGH HOLIDAY MART DETAILS
EVENT WEBSITE
JLD.org
PUBLIC SHOPPING HOURS
● Friday, November 4: 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.
● Saturday, November 5: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
● Sunday, November 6: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
LOCATION
Gates Field House
University of Denver
2201 E. Asbury Ave.

Denver, CO 80208
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS
$10 in advance at JLD.org or at the door
SPECIAL EVENT
Mile High Holiday Mart VIP Private Shopping Event
Friday, November 4, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Tickets $40
Join us for Private VIP Shopping at 11 am before the show opens to the public! Avoid the crowds and take advantage of
this private shopping experience on Friday afternoon. Ticket price includes parking, coffee and nibbles.
WHO WE ARE
The Junior League of Denver (JLD) is a women’s training organization that develops civic leaders committed to improving
our community. The JLD is currently working to disrupt the cycle of systemic poverty for women and families in Denver.
Founded in 1918, the League started, and aided in starting, many well-known Denver institutions including Children’s
Museum of Denver, Mile High Transplant Bank, the Red Rocks concerts and many others. Learn more at JLD.org.

